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f7Sr. GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
flbncy Wynne Talks of

The Frederick Koons' te
29 at Merien

ELl'i things seclnl started In In

i w L. vererlnv. with the open- -

in nf flic tennli nt Menliclm. And by

' !
o'clock the stands en cither side

3 the courts were wciI nt the end of
Sn'erf There Is ticvar se crent n crowd
Snt'he first ilny, for the very geed

i.i, iiivii nff in the he- -

I S

hmhtws?

erent

l"l?? ii.Mver. the bis nlnycrs were
Jmeng thoi-- irking. Tlldcn p'ayjtm

Thnvcr, nnd Andersen pluymg

B5rv0'rrls,wnilnins wns another early
fllarer, nnd Davis nnd Johnsten nnd ii
Vmnber of ethers worn nil im the

nnether during theMirta one time or
And tlinnk goodness it wns net het

grandstand. The nlr was just
about right for comfort and the c

ami grounds were beautiful as
they nhvnys are.

nn error of printing,
THROUGH linil Eleaner Koens dance
'date down yesterday ns Sentcmbcr 30.

it's September 25), nnd It'sTi IS net: . ,'f ,,, Af- - nn Orient
Sub. In fnct. It cannot be called

dance at all, ns mere than five hundred
invitations have been issued, nnd you

knew mere than five hundred censtl- -

Xhebnll Is being riven by Eleaner's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick h.
koens, of Ardmerc. nnd I understand
the dancing will start nt 0 and continue
nntl 3. It will be the first ball of the
Masen, and Is one of the earliest ever

It'B bound te be ailven or debutante;.
pretty affair, for the Merlen ball-

room lends Itself se well te decernt en
and the supper room and Inclesed
perches arc such attractive places for
the "cats."

en the subject of 'debutante
WHILE I hear the Sam Heylos hnve
decided net te give ft tea for Mar-leerl- te

after all, nnd her official com ng
111 he at the driici .which .her

undo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. "VV alter
M. Jefferds will give en December 18

nt the Ritz-Carlte- There are just se
many parties and things going en that
few tens will be given this year It
seems They are very trying alTnlrs nl--

I h'"15- - Jt really, if. fierce te
' stand all afternoon just hands

and sbakinghnnds for nil you are worth.
Tour face gWs In a set smile and jour
irm is just about finished before the
afternoon Is ever.

Back in the dnrk ages when I was n

deb, you simply had te have (i tea or
you were net out, and the girls who
slipped out never received as many in-

vitations as these who had teas. Hut
eh I the fatigue of that timet I'll never
forget it. In the last few years the
custom is growing less nnd less nnd it
would net surprise me If In live years
time there would be nn end of the in-

troductory ten.
On the ether hand, unless a debu-tentc- 's

parents give ft large ball te
which the elder generation is invited,
she never meets any one bit these of
her own age, ee It's nil n problem, Is it
net?

HOrn we'll have a clear SaturdayIL tedav (there have been se many en
riilrli the rhin has fnllen. if they have--

net been actually all -- day rnlny days)
for one of the very sweetest of our
little brides is te be married today out
in the little Hplscepnl church in n.

Helen Scwcll, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Rebert Sewell, is te become
the bride of Henry Rrlnten Cexc, Jr.,
hen of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rrlnten
Cete.

And it's going te be n beautiful wed-

ding, of thnt there's no doubt, for net
only will the bride be pretty, but she
has chosen se many fascinating brides-
maids nnd their frocks aie te be the
tweetet, Krenchiest things I have heard
about for some time. Hut I won't tell
you about them till after the wedding,
as it's se npt te sp'ell the effect if you
knew what te expect. One thing I will
tell you nnd that Is Helen is going te
have her mother's mother's veil of
Venetian lace draped en ever her tulle
veil and It Is n most exquisite bit of
lace, nut that's all, I'll tell you about
it.

I told you the ether dny that Henry
Cexc is a graduate of Harvard, and I
lad heard that he was in business, but
that Is a mistake. He has net gene
into business, but Is a student nt I'enn's
law school and gees Inte his third year
of lnv next month.

The wedding is te be followed by in
breakfast nt the Scwcll place In Rydal.
Beth Bab-- , and Hetty Scwcll arc te be
maids of honor and en knew hew sweet
and nrcttv they are. And I knew Mrs.
Ben ell will be stunning. She leeks ns If
6lic were the girls' sister nnd net their
mother. I don't think I have ever seen
such n young looking mother-I- n -- law us
Henry Coxe will have.

"TlACII day brings mere of the buds
J-- home from the various summer re-
sorts, Llbby Wear, who is the
daughter of the Jeseph Wears, of Chest-
nut Hill, nnd whose mother was MUs
atleline Petter, came home yesterdny
with ether members of her family after
ii summer spent up In Kenncbunkpert,
Me. I.lbby is te be Introduced luter
in tie bensen. Ellen Hnrrlsen, who
lias been up In Yerk Harber with her
mother and Augusta, is coining home
next week. Ne dates have been set-
tled en for her parties as jet. I judge
they will be given Inter in the fnll
after they have moved into town. They
Uve en Eighteenth street, opposite

Squure.

TJOW I de harp en longer skirts ! Hut
A then when jeu have friends In

larls nnd they write you that they
fe getting longer unci longer, you de

'eel ns if jeu ought te pass the
news along. In fuct one person wrote
recently and said: "Yeu cannot have
lult Ikl,r,!' t0 le"B vor here. It would

h,''iuite all right te forget tewear stockings; no one would knew it."bomchew it bothers Nancy n bit,
rnau!,c:. Nlllle 8l)0 ixl.nlics and

the longer , mere dignified skirt,
Sinn-en!-

ly
d,ecs nJ llle the that swiepn the. dust and have te have' en.l"! w BCa ,0 k,'eP he hem fromthrough. And furthermore, she

Jm?
i sii "",(l aKnl" announced she did

tlm tltu0 the women would stand fortrailing hk rt. Jt Is net sanitary
!mv?J"J'1 h0 mucl1 BC I" the

teuUckHy. We"- - tMU0 wl" tcl'' "'y X

T HEAR that .Mr. and Mrs. Walten
en thrkpnre .haill,1B f"r F,'""ec ,0'ln'
. ". m.-i- i sicnmer Mavey "hew

'" v,b f tllf,1,' 'hiughtrrI Pin
' J'"' vnll ,'n"'v' lllts heen nbread

k1 leay ""'1 " hnlf as a member of
;- niiiruran L'emm ttce for
X'- rilllri..IHIHf. Pill. WnUn.. r.l1. -
Der., . " .""""" -- ii, eir., ex- -

v' "" most "f "' J ear 111

lurln"',,;)."1!'.01.1 wc,,t 0,lt tUere '" the
le in". "V1 "ml IC wnie
MiltnM,. "' UN '0,,', Ils he fe""d nT, for tlu'm- - l net
IrMElni ! I,nv,e s,0,,e "'ct ,,l,t

-- '''''
"'er

hear, V, se', ,1N, ' lmve ,,rt ''i or
for some time.

JEAN, nged four, went te visit her
nunt nnd ,.c ,e ,or ,)nr,.nt,,

I, ,nlv'V' '""1 her-- cousin Elsie, who
J1" V(,"r "hlfr, was told te be

thl,!l l,PI, .MtI '"iisin, and see thnt
nv V,0Jwl hqiself. One day mother

slee... n R,nnl1 box containing four
of candy and told her te take

ww
TAff t it i . J

A

tlw Tennis at Manheim.
Give Ball en September
Cricket Club

It te the nursery with her. She wenttips airs a few moments later te beheld
fclsle presenting Jean with the tiniestpiece it the box. "Why, denrcst,
that s net nice, you ought te let Jean

herself." Mild mother. "Hutether" replied Elsie. "If I de. shemight take toe much, and then I'd have
a sick child en my hnnds."

NANCY vWYNNB.
i

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph U Woolston, ofaienden. Chestnut Hill, have Issued Invi-

tations for a dance en Friday cvenlntr,
hb?X 2' nt b" Philadelphia Cricket

CiV.J.n horierof Miss Jesephine Jenks.of. Mr. and Mrs. William P.Jenks. of Mount Kemble, Morrlstewn. N.
ir'nM,ntl illeir. "laughter, Miss HannahWoolston, both debutantes of
.nIi.rea.,en: M,s0 Woe'ston will be In- -

n .tea t0 b0 B,vn by herparents the early part of October.

i1",1 mK have lflsUC(l Invitationsrer a. dance at their home en Tuesday
XP.PSF' e,c.l.0bcC.17' In honor of their

nnBlltcr Mlss Margaret N. Paul, whowin oe eno of the season's debutantes.Miss Paul will be among the bridesmaids at the marrlage of Miss AdelaideS. Ncwlln. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
KaI"8 C,.NeUn.1. of Haverford and herbrother. Mr. William A. B. Paul, whichw 111 take Place en Saturday next at the

of the Redeemer, Dryn Mawr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Whlte Geary, ofChestnut Hill, have Issued Invitations for

?n Saturday evening, Sep-
tember 30, in honor of Miss Helen HepeMontgomery, dnughter of Mr. and Mrs.Rebert Montgomery, of Adressan, Vtlla-Ti'- n'

b'0 the dance Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Zimmerman, of ChestnutHill, will gjve In honor of thelt debutantedaughter, Mlse Anna Cecilia Zlmmer-man- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Tracy Orlsweld.
of Hotherpe. Radner, will glve a dinneren Saturday evening, October 21, In
honor of Miss Mary de P. Geary, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Whlte Geary,
of Chestnut Hill and Miss Mary CarrellSpencer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-rter- o

Spencer, of Haverrerd. before the
dance which Mr. and Mrs. Rebert Learn-n- g

Montgomery will give at Adressan,
their place at Vlllnneva. In honor of theirdaughter, Miss Helen Hepo Montgomery.

Miss Maud S. Harrison, daughter of
sir. and Mrs. Jeseph Harrison, of Hav-
erford. has returned from a few days'
visit te Cape May, where she was theguest of Miss Betty Hetherlngten,daughter of Mrs. L. P. Hetherlngten. of
2310 Pine street. Miss Harrison and
Miss Hetherlngten will be debutantes of
this autumn.

Dr. Charles J. Hatfield. Miss Margaret
Hatfield, Mr. James Hatfield and Mr.
Alexander Hatfield nf rheatnnf mil
who have been upending the summer
uurenu, win return te tnis city the end
of next week. Mls3 Hatfield will make
her debut at a tea te be given by her
father en Wednesday, October 4, and
will be the guest of honor at a ball
at the Bellevuo-Stratfer- December 26,

Miss Careline S. Barclay, daughter of
.wr. ana lurs. w am Littleton Barclay.
of Gravers lane. Chestnut Hill, will leave
tcday te spend the week-en- d nt Bern-lll- e,

as the guest of Mrs. C. M. Chapln.
xne marriage of Miss Barclay and Mr.
James Muscoe Garnett, of New Yerk,
win take place en October 7.

Mrs. Merris L. Clothier, of Clalroment,
Vlllaneva, accompanied by her daughters,
MIbs Lydla M. Clothier and Miss Dore-
thy Clothier, will sail en Saturday next
for France, where she will place Miss
Dorethy Clothier at Mile. Moes' school
In Paris. Miss Clothier will make her
debut next season.

Miss Elizabeth Hllllard Tatnall
daughter of Mrs. William Francis Tat
nall, of uermantewn, wnese marriage
te Mr. William Powers, of Youncstewn.
O , will take place en Saturday, Septem
ber 30, win be tnc guest or noner at a
luncheon te be given by ner cousin. Miss
Elizabeth Burrlll Luck, daughter of Mrs.
Themas Henry Runcle. of Lansdowne,
the marriage of Miss Luck te Mr. He.
bart Rowland, son of Mrs. William L.
Unwland. nf Rose Tree Vallev. Media.
will take place en Saturday, September
23. Miss .L.UCK win aucna --ui9s xaumu
as one of her brldesmalds.

Dr. Rebert Norwood has returned te
Ovcrbroek from a tour of New England
and Canada.

Miss Nina Lee. of this city. Is new at
Idlewlld. near Media, since her return
from Llttle Bears Head, Me.

Miss Helen Aueenrlcd, who has re-

turned from Europe, where she has
passed the summer, has geno te Idle-wil- d,

where she will remain for sev-

eral weeks. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jehn Humphreys, of
Germnntewn, who have been occupying
their Chelsea cottage slnce early In the
spring, will return te the Wood-Norte- n

apartments, Octcbcr 1.

A party of girls leaving next Thursday
for a several weeks' trip te Bermuda
Includes Miss Anna Johnsen, MlssMary
Reeves, Miss Pauline De Vlte, Miss Jane
Hackett, Miss Anna Mangano, Miss
Lucy Draganettt and Miss Lillian Laf-fsrt- y.

Mr Jules de Harvath. of Forty-fir- st

nnd Locust streets, will return next
week from Cape Ced. Mass . where she
has spent the summer with her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. Ii V.
Kelly.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Nerman S. Esslg, of
Merlen, nre passing a month nt Seaside
Park.

Miss Alice Rlieads Marsten, daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry marsten. or 5eu
Woodbine nvenue, Overbroek, will be
the maid of honor and only attendant at
the marriage of her sister-in-law- , Mrs
Denlse Marie Marsten and Mr, Harmen
Ourney, of Dotrelt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Victer M. Ourney. of Germuntewn,
which will take place at 5 o'clock, en
Saturday afternoon, Soptember 23, In
St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church.
Germnntewn. A small reception will
fellow for the Immediate families of the
brlrte nnd bridegroom, nnd a few Inti-
mate friends, at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Marsten. On their return from
u wedding Journey the bride and bride-
groom will live In New Yerk. MIbs
"Marsten will be a debutante of this
autumn. Miss Marsten will give a
kitchen shower en Friday aftcrnoe next
In honor of Mrs. Dcntse M. Marsten.

Mrs. n. L. Carwlthen. who has been
spending several months traveling
through Europe, will nrrlve In this
country tomorrow nnd will occupy her
apartments nt the Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs Jacob Singer, of the
Teuralne, Sixteenth and Spruce streets,
will occupy apartments at the Bellovue-Stratfer- d

this winter.

Comings and Goings

in West Philadelphia
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Allan Turner,

whose marrlage took place Wednesday,
June 28, have returned from their wed-

ding trip and are at home nt B634 Pine
Btreet. Mrs. Turner will be remembered
as Miss Katherlne Warden Ress, of
West Philadelphia,

Mr. nnd Mrs F. Edward Nelan, of
23D Seuth Fifty-thir- d street, have

from Stone Harber and have
gene te Buffalo for a fortnight.

Mr nnd Mrs. William P. Brcnz. who
have been spending the summer at
Island Heights, N. J., will return te their
home. 6321 IJnitlmore avenue, en Mon-

day. .
A bon voyage surprlse party was

ulven In honor of Mr. Aaren Newman
at the home of Miss Vctta Alman. 3832
I'enlar street, en Wednesday eenlng,
Mr Newman sailed for Europe en the
Homeric tedny. He expects, te- be
gene for about six month. Tne party
was verv successful and a gnut sur-
prleo te Mr. Newman.

Mrs. Ethel SchwarU, el : West 1'hlla-delphl- a,

announce; thy betrothal of her
dauchter. Miss Pearl Vera SchwarU,
te Mr. Jeseph J. Naythens, of this city.
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Wedding in Yardley
Proves of Interest

A pretty wedding took place en Tues-
day at neon at the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Davis at Penns Park
when their daughter, Miss Dorethy
Davis, became the brlde of Mr. Jeseph
Canbv, of Ilulmevllle. The marriage
was by Friends' ceremony. The bride
were a gown-- of white georgette and
satin, with tulle veil, and carried a
Bouquet of Bride roses nnd Wiles of the
valley. Four children were- - ribbon
bearers.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliet Cook and daugh-aer- s

are spending the month of Sep-
tember at Beach Arlington.

South Philadelphians
Come Heme From Resorts

MIbs Marian Landy, of 2631 Seuth
Sixteenth street, has returned home
after a short stay In Wlldwoed.

Miss Mary Leenard, of 2534 Seuth
Flftiynth street, spent several days last
week in Atlantic City.

Miss Henrietta Sterling, of Fifteenth
nnd Shunk streets. Is at home after
having spent 6Ccral days last week In
Wlldwoed.

Miss Helen Cellins, of 1827 Rltner
street, has returned home after an ex-
tensive stay In Atlantic City.

Mr. Jehn Dougherty, of 2210 Seuth
Fifteenth street, nnd Mr. .Tespph Dia-
mond, of 1805 Seuth Twenty-firs- t street,
who wero the guests of friend In Bluck-wee- d

Tcrrnce, N. J., are new at home.
Mrs. Lillian Plzutl and her son, Mas-

ter Jeseph Plzutl, of 1027 Snvder ave-
nue, who have been spending the Sanson
In Atlantic City, have returned home.
Mrs. Plzutl was Miss Lillian DeLuca.

Mr. William Gardner, of 2004 Seuth
Eighteenth street, nnd Mr. Harrv Field
have returned home after a stay in
Atlantie City.

Mr. William Brennan, Jr.. of Bridge-
port, Pa., who has been spending some
time as the guest of his aunt, Mrs.
Richard Hepoly, of 1733 Rltner street,
has returned home,

Mrs. Katherlne Prendevllle, of 1814
Master street, has returned home after
a short stay In Wlldwoed.

Miss Hertenso Silver, of 2420 Seuth
Sixth street, has returned home after a
two weeks' stay In Atlantie City.

Mr. Charles Hnrtman spent n week at
Cape Mav Point, where he was the
guest of Mrs. James Lccpcr.

Miss Mary Clark, of 2344 Seuth
Twentieth street, and Miss Margaret
Flynn, of 1717 Seuth Eighteenth street,
have returned after a menth'B stay In
Atlantic City.

Miss Mary McCele, of 1542 Seuth
Twenty-nint- h street, has returned home
after a short stay In Paell, where bhe
was the guest or Mra. Walter Rice.

Mr. Harry Conner, of 1113 Merris
street, ha been epending a few dnys at
Garden Lake,

MIbs Stella Brennan, of 1701 Perter
street, Glrard Farms, spent several dnys
last week In Chelsea.

Miss Helen Smith, of 2323 Seuth Six-
teenth street, has returned te her home
after spending several dajs In Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Schwarz nnd
their family, of 204 Seuth Sixteenth
street, will cleso their summer home at
Wlldwoed the end of this month,

Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph R. Griggs and
family, of 2G30 Seuth Bancroft street,
have returned after spending some time
at Wlldwoed. Mrs. Griggs will be re-
membered as Miss Frances Schwarz.

Return te
From North and West

Mr. Henry Berncman, son and daugh-te- r,

Mr. Jeseph Bernemun and MlhS
Helen Berncman, of 4045 Penn street.
have returned from their trip te Cali-
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. Lcnry and
their son, Muster Philip J, Lcnry, Jr.,
nre en a meter trip through the New
England States.

Mr. and Mrs Jeseph Allen, of 4053
Penn street, have returned from Ocean
City, where they spent the summer.

Mr. and Mra C. P. Marshall, of
Arrett street, are spending several
weeks In WerncraWlle, Pa.

Miss Ann Embery, of 1221 Foulkrod
ntreet. returned this week from her stay
In California, n

WONT WKAK THKM KOMJKIl
Willi dally newK 'columns nilrU with

failiien lilntH from 1'nrU then) la need (or
additional nmce in recount the omunlzatler.
lelnK formed te iirenrvn tlie "knm hlcli'
klrl. It nlll be Interesting te untch tht

outcome of thU uatile for American free-
dom.

s
Fellow It. la the new columns of

tUe Pcsuc LMQII. "U1t It a UaUU"r j
Aivi

Wi Mttttf' ln t,ic Church of Our Saviour,

BBi w ijmmMrmMmk piMia t'mwi
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Frankford

Miss LYSBETH BOYD-- .

Germantown Felk
Return From Resorts

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Thomsen Sher-re- n

nnd their fnmllv have moved Inte
their new home. 2G1 Went Hnrvev strpet
Germnntewn. Miss Alberta Sherren willMaAn, nv4 ...nl. art
S""'e-"- V ASntniaTr n"'.! """ "e"

Mrs Marlen Tourlsen is spending
semo time with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Tourlsen, of 20 Westvlew
Htreet, prier te her departure for her
home In New Yerk. She has Just re-
turned from an eight months' tour
through the Western United States and
Honolulu.

Mrs. Jehn L. Jamisen, of 1007 Cavuen
street, nnd her slstnr. Miss Acnes Stew.
art, of Scotland, have returned from
btny at ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnreld E. Shere, of
0311 Sherman street, nre receiving con-
gratulations upon the birth of daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Hendrlck and their
family, of 0301 Grecne street, have re-
turned from summer stay at Ocean
City.

Mr. Willis Stari of Pelham Court,
and Mr. Fielding Howe, of Shermanstreet, have returned from a short stay
at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leuis Blaul and their
family, of C013 Germnntewn avenue
nfter having spent the summer atBradley Beach, have returned tethelrhome.

Miss Glndys Summcrfleld. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sumtnerilcld,
of West Hertter street. Is spendingfortnight In New Yerk city, where she
Is the guest of Miss Nnnotte Berden,daughter of Mrs. C. I. Berden, of West
118th street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cenycrs Butten Flcu
nnd children,, Maeter Conyers Fleu,
Jr., and Master Bartholemew Fleu, ure
spending the month of September at
Ocean City.

AT THE
WE OWE HER TO LAURETTE

Lynn Fontanne, of 'Dulcy,' Brought
te U. S. by Miss Tayler

Lynn Fontanne. who comes te the
Uread ,Iendny night In "Dulcy,"
bcems te be a most fertunato yeuns
nctress.

As youngster nnd ambitious for
career en the stage, MIbs Kontnnne was
iieipeu by l'Jllen Terry, who rclienrscd
her in all kinds of roles und get her
first engagement In Londen. Through
clmiice she get her first real part, and
tills led te an engagement with Wecden
Gressmlth's company.

While she was In Londen, Miss Lnu-rctt- e

Tayler saw MKs Knntntinc play
In "Milestones" nnd "My Lady's
Dress," and determined te bring her
te this country. Then, ns new, MUs
layler was under the management of
Geerge 0. Tjlcr. The latter did net
upprove of the Idea nf engaging the
jcung woman. He insisted that

any jeung American actress teuld
play ingenues, nnd that It was nnninsete bring ever this young Cngllih woman
at lnrger salary than he would be
compelled te pny for nntive player.
Miss Tayler, however, Insisted, and wen
her point.

Miss I'entnnnc's first part with Miss
lajler was the weepy brlde In "The
Wooing of Eve," and she nlte appeared
in "The Harp of Life." In which she
bud the relo of 'av.ky girl of seven-
teen; in "Out There," in which (.he
was seen as n ce"kney girl, and in
"Happiness," in which she was
talkative buclcty weinun.

VARIETY STARS IN SHOW
Valesku Suratt, who heads the cost

in "Spite of 1112:1," opening at the Fer-- i
est 'Iheutre Monthly evening, miitlu her

last legitimate appearance in Philadel-
phia as star of "The Hed IIemj" some

enrs nge. She has aKe been fnwir-it- e
In the pictures, ns well as nn annual

heatlllner nt Keith's. This current of-
fering marks her Initial appearance In

musical revue. It was Jack Lelt,
author of "Spice," who first gave her
ili'iiiiintlt; relo In the sketch "Trimmed
in Heaiiet." It Is interesting te null1
that ntidevHle st.us are the backbone of
"Spice of 11)21'," Lnit has wiilten

oil's of nets nnd sketches, nnd for
cars has been vaudeville critic. Ar-ma- n

KaJIa, who sponsors, the revue, is

Miss BEATRICE SEWELL

Miss Helen Seivell Bride
of Henry Brinton Coxe, Jr.

One of the most Interesting of the
early fall weddings will be that of Miss
Helen L. Sewell, dnughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rebert Sewell, and Mr. Henry
Brinten Coxe, Jr, son of Mr. and Mra
Henry Brinten Coxe. which will take
place at o'clock this afternoon In the
Episcopal Church of Our Saviour, at
Jenklutewn. The Rev. Jehn M. Groten,
rector of the church, will officiate. The
bride, who will be given In marrlage by
her father, will wear bridal satin made
en exquisitely plain lines, cut low at
neck, with glrdle of pearls and a
draped skirt caught at the left elde with

pearl ornament; and court train
falling from the shoulders. Her tulle
veil will be fastened with a spray oforange blossoms, and she will wear
shawl of old Uce worn by her grand-
mother. She will carry shower bou-
quet of lilies of the alley, gardlnlas
nnd orchids. Mrs. Andrew Perter. Bister
of the bridegroom, will be the matron
of honor. She will wear AIIce blue

an established vaudeville actor nnd pro-
ducer. Nun Ilnlpcrin, Geergle Price,
Slldgie Miller, Sam llearn, Flavin Ar-car- e,

IlRFetitru und IJebbe nnd Xclben
arc all licadllncrs.

U

Society Girl In "Charlatan"
Lulu Mnc Hubbard, who plays the

role of Mrs. Florence OUly-Smyt- tn
"The Chtirlatnn," the mystery piny at
the Walnut, Is Southern society girl,
coming from San Antonie, Tes. Last
year she decided te try her luck en
the stage. On arriving in New Yerk
she enrolled In a dramatic school, stud-
ied diligently for Mx month, nnd nt the
conclusion beeurcd a job with Adelph T.
Kleubcr ns understudy te Margaret p
Dale in "Tins Charlatan," when it
opened for its run in New Yerk. And
when MUs Dale was called away by
D. V. (irlfflth for picture work. Mis
Hubbard Mopped in und wen lmincdlati
success.

"Marjelnlne" for Lyric
"Mnrjelainc," the Huge Felix mus-

ical
M.

crsien of I.nuls M. l'nrkerV fa-
mous

T
ceinetly, "Pomander Walk," will T.

open nt the Ljric Theatre, 'Monday, p.
.September 18, Peggy Weed, late of
"Mavlime" ami "Huildie.s," ami Len-
eox Puwle. the Knglish cnniedinn who
nppenrcilf, "I'eniniitler walk," and T
Frank f wn here with rucIi W
imisicnl ns "The Sultan of T.

Sulu" and "The Arcadians." are the B

featured plejers.

M.
Bessie Barriscale Back en Stage T
Hessle Iinrrlscnlc has returned te the T.

W,

Hpcuklng Htaue and for the present the P
"ineviu" fans will luitu te get along
without her. Mies Ilarrlscale has gout'
into nudeille and Is turning te Keith's M
next week In one-ac- t comedy, culled T
"Pickin' Peaches," Her laht appear-nnc- e W

T.en thn Mnge wns In an nil-st- I.',
ri'viinl of "Ariena," which was jire-lluc- el

at beni'tlt performance in Les
Alltfeles. where MlRS llnrrKnnlr. ii'na

Orltlllg III tilt' lllCtllre StlldlOS. MISS M

linrrlM'nle had net spoken word en w.
the Mnge for seven jenrs, and the offer Z
for her appear in vaudeville fright- - S
eneti nor nir wnue, nut Mie llnnlly
ceiiM-ntei- l te appear in short play
which her husband, Heward lllckniau, M
had written. The latter U a member T

W
of the company supporting Miss liar-r- i T.

scale. P.
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shaded taffeta, made tight at the waist,
with a long full skirt, trimmed with
hand painted mednllens cut rpse shape,
te harmonize with the frock. She will
wear an shepherdess hat,
of the same material ns the gown,
trimmed with the rose shaped medallens'
and streamers of blue and silver rib-
bons. She will carrv an
bouquet of autumn flowers.

Miss Beatrice B. Sewell and Miss
Elizabeth J. Sewell, sisters of the bride,
will be the maids of honor. They will
wear frocks of apricot color changeable
taffeta like the matron of honor's nnd
hats te match They will also carry

bouquets.
The bridesmaids will include Miss

Kntharlne D. Perter. MIbs Dorethy W
StevenB, Miss Betsy Warren Davis, Miss
Elizabeth Jeanes, Miss Augusta W. Har-
rison, Miss Lysbeth K. Boyd and Miss
Jesephine Heyl, of Washington, D. C ,
a cousin of the bride. They will wear
orchid changeable, taffeta made, the
same as the matron and maids of honor,
with hats te match. They will carry
baskets of orchid colored fall flowers.
Mr. Geerge S. Weld, of Bosten, Mass .
will act as best man for Mr. Coxe and
the ushers will Include Mr. W. Standley
Stokes, Mr. Eckley B. Cexc, 3d. Mr.
Isaac R. Davis, Jr.. Mr. Themas Wlutr-ten- ,

Mr. Erie A. McCeuch, all of this
city, Mr. Guy P. Reynolds, Mr. Ernest
Leverlng, Jr., and Mr. Qulncey Adams
Shaw, Jr., of Bosten, and Mr. Dexter C.
Hawkins and Mr. Reger Tuckerman, of
New Yerk.

A large reception will fellow the cere-
mony at Ardnaree, Rydal, the home of
the bride's parents. Mr. Coxe and his
bride will be at home at 500 Seuth Fif-
teenth street after November 1.

Hayman Shan e
An interesting wedding will take

place this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at
the home of the brlde, when MIsa Dor-
othy Shane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Fred O. Shane, of 6410 Wayne avenue,
will be married te Dr. Jeseph M. Hav-ma- n.

Jr.. of Chestnut Hill. The bride-
groom's father, the Rev. Jeseph M. Hay-ma- n,

will officiate
Miss Eleaner Shane will be maid of

honor and her sister's only attendant.
Dr. Hayman will hae as best man Dr.
Rowland F. Philips

The ceremony will be followed bv a
reception, after which Dr. and Mrs Hay-
man will lenvu en an extended wedding
Journey I'pen their return they will
11q In Chestnut Hill.
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Photoplay 11 te Change
of a

for

. nil STANLEY Company
showing of the

COMMirr r .

locality obtaining

ADriM C '2D It THOMPSON STS.
rUL.LAJ MATINI1R DAILY

Xf. Agnea Are In The Ordeijl i1
T. Agnea Aren in jne urarm

V. Richard llarthlemess In Senny Vt

T Richard llartelmess In bonny tp liiViar.t irnrttielmesa In hennjr t
S Dorethy Dalten In C'rlmaen Challenge i
ARDMORE'SUrpa.

M. Tem Mix In Juat Teny
T. Tem Mlit In Juht Teny
W. William Ru'i'fll In The Crusadert u'liK.m T.'urtnini in Mnenfthlnf. nller r

Wllllam Pa mum In Moonshine; Valley
1

wnirtey .taaun i n ILrL- -t r e"1"
GIRARD AVE.A3 1 Jt MATi.vnr DAILY

M. Spectacular Production C'liblrln
r. Hpectacular Produttlen.

W. Spectacular Production tnhlrla ,r
T. Seettucular Production t ttblrlii .VN

P. Puullne In lite Pener Within 1

Pauline (litren In Tile Power Within

BALTIMORE & tSxlM. Nermi Talmadgc in Mull)"' Threugli
T Nerma Talmailge in .jmllln' Through M
AV. T Melghan, If leu HiHee It. It a Ne

T Melghan. If Yeu He re It. It's he
c Tulmidge. The Prlntltlie IA)er T'

C. Talma.lge. The Primitive lArr
m T II7DIDP Uread & Susquehanna

(ontlnueus S until 11

M. rthel Clajten In Per the I)efene
I or ine neienie

Iv.ante-.KlVk"oe- d The Man Ft lleme M

Klrkwoe.l The Man Prem lleiw ,'..
?'- - Jam" Klrknoed. The Man Prem Homely

Pargdlae J.
--- ! vKtI A I Otn. Maplnil AeM S

VV1W1M-1- - 2.10 7 and 0 P M
T Melghan, If Veu It. IPs he
T Melghan. If oil V.p,ilf p

V t Meia'ian If en llellee It. It's Se M.
Wesley Harry In I'enred T
Wesley Harrj In PrnnxJ
Wel llatr In I'enred ti. Glrard Are. 8FA1RMOUNT MXTINKK DAILY

Tr-hnrlA- . fTliirk) Jenes In Th Fuel Mall
Charles (Ruck) Jenei In The It Mnll
Charles (Ruck) Jenes In The fast Mnll

Phlrley Masen In The Ktiggnl llelrraa
r,Wllllnm Russell in Jlene tn Rtirn

Charles (Iltick) Jenes In Trooper O'Neill

GREAT NORTHERN WtWh"
Charles R ly In A Tajler-Mad- e Man
Charles Ray In A TalleHMude Man T
Charles Ray In , Man .

Charles Ray In A Taller-Mnd- e Man (

Charles Ray In A Tn Man 1'

Chnrles Rn In Tnllep-Mnil- e Man R

IMPERIAL SVVZ8,,
Charles (Ruck) Jnnet In The Pint Mall M
Charles (Ruck) Jenes In The Pst Mnll J'

Charles (Ituek) Jenes In The Punt Mull "Charles (Rurk) Jenes In The Pitt Mall T.
Charles iiiucki jenes in 1113 rnsr linn J7

(Ruck )Jsneijn ThjL Fast Mnll

IDCDTV UROAD A COI.PMRIA AV,LlDCtX 1 I MATINPR DAILY
Elaine ltammerteln In rtldence 'lilnlnn Hammerstein In Pillion
Mae Murray in lieiirieua ntti? iieiii .Vsfirci'st in t , ni, is T."rI", r

- A"rt"rin"n- S

nRIPMT Woodland Ae, nt (11 BtUIMCn 1 MTlNi:il DULY
I) Dillen, "email M h Walked Alene 1'I) Dalten Unman Who Alene- I'ecll 11 De Mllle's Old VIe for .New

:

Themas MelKhan In The Mlrarle Man
Kthel Clayten In .Fer the Defense T.

S. Ethel Clayten In 1 rer tne DeJenae H.
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ORCHESTRA READY

FOR GALA SEASON

Dr. Will Wield Baten
te Open Concerts on Fri-

day, October 6

The twenty-thir- d season of the
Phllaedlphln Orchestra will begin with
the concerts of Friday afternoon nnd
Saturday evening, October (S nnd 7,

under tb direction of Leepold Sto-kews-

Twe concerts have been milled

te the scries, making twenty-si- x pairs.
In order te glve llinsi- - extrn concern
It nrccssarv te ciirtnlt some of the
out-of-to- nppearnnces, thu I Mr nnd Mrs. Harry Watsen, of ,
burgh series being reduced ten te Schuylkill JeffcrsenvlJle.

nnd talncd the members the Hlble cms
12 7 con- - eiclr Wednesdayv.n.n..

certs will of . Mr Wllllam Marstcller, Mr. and
o'clock. There will be chnnge In jMp Wlsler, Mr. Mrs. Jacob
the hour for beginning the Saturday Mrs A. n. Mr.
evening concerts, :15. Charles the Rev. and Mra.

As in the fpw seasons the As- - p., O essner, Yeakle,
will present nt least niie fiipst

renuiiciijr, uctinw wr
composer, conductor nnd violin-

ist, will be heard with the orchestra
nftcr the first of the jear ut two con-

certs in Philadelphia nnd nt six en
tour. XcROtintiens nrc new under way
with several ether- - distinguished con-

ductors for concerts here.
Special Concerts for Children

A second scries of children's con-
certs eh Monday afternoons will be
given during the coming season, mnklng
in all six concerts for the purpose of
educntlng the young people of thu city.
The same program will be presented nt
both series, nnd will be iiccempnnled
by a short talk by Mr. Stokewski.

Tnc urcncsirn ines commit iiiu names
of hundreds who hnve been unable te
secure tickets for the regular series
of concerts. Te accommodate tlieie
nnd te fulfill the pledge made the
tlme of the endowment fund campaign
four concerts will be given nt the
Academy of Music, under Mr. Stokew-ski'- s

direction. A special concert will
also will given for the Philadelphia
Forum. The T'nivcrslty concerts have
been eliminated and the student b in-

vited te the special concerts.
Te Give Concerts in New Yerk

Interest in the New Yerk concerts
continues unabated. The ten concerts
nre nnd the same thing
holds true of Itnltimerc ami Washing-
ton, where the five concerts arc uUe
sold out in advance by bensen subscrip-
tion. The of Hnltimere
voluntarily increased the price of tick-
ets for the coming season, when ad-
vised of the cost' of bringing the Or-
chestra te that city. The Hnrriburg
nnd Pittsburgh series have been re-
duced te three and sir, respectively,
in order te give mere concerts in Phila-
delphia.

The list of Includes Claire
Dux, soprano; Hrcnlslaw Iluberman,
vielinist: Jehn Powell. American pi-

anist and composer, and Nina Kedietz,
Hussien soprano. It will be as com-
poser, conductor and violinist that Ln-esc- e

will be beard here. Established
favorites In thP soloist list nre Mmc.
Snmnreff, Lashanskn, Jactiues '

Thibaud. Alfred Wllhelm Hae- - .

heus, Alexuntler Sileti and linns Kin- - I

dler. The winner of the Stokewski
medal, Ituth Montague, mezzo-sopran-

will also have un uppcarance.

for Bfide
in Delaware

Mra. Wllllam Stafferd Parker, of
Roanoke, Va., who has been the guest
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs M. II.
Blckley, of Wnlllngferd. for a

had Issued Invitations for a
bridge party which he will gi0 en
Tuesday afternoon, September in, in
honor of Miss Marjorle Black, of Ches-
ter, whose marriage te Mr William
Ward. 3d, will take place September 30
MIsa Black'n sister, Mrs. Jeseph Cellins,
will also entertain In her honor at
luncheon, followed by bridge, en
Wednesday afternoon, September 20.

Miss Hlldegarde Jacob, daughter of
Mrs. F. Wnrner Benerman, of Meylan,
will return en September 21 te Welles-le- y

College, where she Ib a student

Refuses Page's Resignation
Washington. Sept. ! - Themas W

Tnge, of Virginia, former chairman
of the tariff commission, has sent his
resignation from that body te President
Harding, but the President has uked
Mr. Page te reconsider his action.
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Agnea Araa In Th Orilenl

street Tiiiurm;a I te 11 15 P M I
William Rus.ell. Men.M Hrn ,,
W am Russell In In Rum tRussell in Meiie llurn uuiuek) Jen s tn The n Mall TCharles (Ruck) J, nea In The Fiim Mull P-- Chad,. (Ruck) Je.k. P.t Mull S
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M- - Pro.ljctlen I Am the I.a
I Am liie I.1111

Production I in the l.n f
iieienrt i il.triw u u l .iii.k. ia f.ni.i .

k ell.m Mi 111 l.u I1 w- Ilelene ChadwUk In lelleu Me .ml (.0 n

4U"' 'ARD AVi: 1'.,. .,,.,, .... ,, S

Chane In -- Ii 11111I

I .mi l lune In Pl.-- und !Jimn liiiiiui in in. telliiu stulti ,""tnrli Mn ll'n
Wallace Held The Putal V

Reld tn The mtnl Marriiice
nth i. Dauphin ,Sh H

D.II.
'"lara 7 Yeunw. The Uerldly Miiilnnnii

"T."''1" I'enred m
entev ll.irii. I. li.nrn.l STflllrilllltle III lh Tn..b .r.- C TahmiiU in 'I I mrr L

niD.11: am. t
'W'e'ej Hnrri In IViire,! ,,
Wesley Ilarr In PrnriHl TDalttin 1'rlnu.en Challrnxepnrethy Dalten C'riniMin Challenan
Helene ellew Men uml UsuiElaine In Evidence
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Lunch

for Brii&
Mrs. Aaren S. Swartx. Jr.. of V ftjb'

street, gave n brldge luncheon at tt
club en m

honor of Miss Helen W. Palst, mtM .

will be marrlcdte Mr. Jehn B,. RelrtA1j
en 3U. Tnore were Mirw;
six guests present, tmea xuibi. wkb anu
honor guest at a theatre party, wile j; ,

iy tea, ni ine ,W'Wnilhfie1fiv crlvitn Mill TMH'
Heggs, Who will be a
weuuing. ' TC

iir. nnn Airs, iicnuinn ri. jn.rarn'(of rn street, have returned (ram
iiuckhin Kalis, wnere mey pasa, mjcummer month's. -- "&a.

Mr nnd Mrs. Jehn of Hamtl ,A
ion Hireei. are pjreiminK ih;iiie i pni
iiadden Han. Atlantic city.

Ht h t,A Ifpa tn MAH T TpB1f Aflljt A I

nnd Ben, of atr(.
who paused me summer at ineir ceiuivv
"t Atlantie City, returned henw.

Pitts- -

from avenue, enter-bI- y

te three. of
'

djurch en

Mrs.
no and

Heryer,
8 Wlsmtr,

nnst T Mrs. Theresa

nt

Iluida
Cortet,

ins

In

Miss Juua j'jnri, .miss feiizaeetn snearer,
Mr9i Elizabeth Free, Mr. Hareld Weand.
Mr. Frnnklln Marstcller, Mr.
Field and Susan Smith.

Frank

te North
Anna D. of Orcten

street, has returned from a visit te
her Mrs
Gorden, of

Miss Ethel De FTeltas, of North
street, has returned

from a te
Mr and Mrn Rebert II. of

1 857 North Twenty-sevent- h street have
returned for a stay at Wlldwoed Crest.

xr
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Tainted nnd Decorated or
In a delightfully antique way that rn- -
Wa It far mere nttrnctl than the
new, nnd at coat.

ESTIMATES FtTtNISHED
A. L. & CO.

1513 WALNUT HTIIKIST
and at Mtrafferd, 1'a.

A SINGER
of Ability

Desires Permanent Church Position.
M 710, LEDGER OFFICE

notices
nantlxt

THE TBMI'I.E
Ilresul and Berks eta. (1000 N.)
3000 Srats.
Ilnm of th Graci Hapthrt Chun.
KUBHBLI. ". CONWELL, Paatrr.

Uyre McCurdy. Annerlnta Paater.
J Margin Hanna Muilcnt
Frederick V.. Btarke Organist.
Mr Conwell 10.30 A. M. and
h T. M
Temple Chorus nine at both aervlcei.
Jllble Schoel, Jere L. Crease, aupt., 340
I M
Christian Endeavor. Lewer Temple, ,6:10
nnd 7 1' M.
Church Praer Meeting Friday at 8- -
o'clock.

Week 16.
The following theatres their pictures through the

America, which is guarantee early
finest productions. Ask the theatre

through the Stanley Company of America,

Ooren

tJL.Ull.DllNU'

inujjlrepl'a

JJellne

Stokewski

oversubscribed,

soloists

Entertain
County

Sept.

nVCBRDnnf
Ulien

"r"'
Pnnnv

1'1'ANKPORD

Itlien

REGENT

OERMANTt.W.V

.ire"a.

SHERWOOD

-- 1$'
MARKFT

tnThe

THEATRES
MEMBERS M.P.T.O.A..

GERMANTOWN BrAT?Nr.T',Srcr,,l

Hiweiniular

HeluiBihadiM.

lllund
Illned

HJVallare
JEFFERSON

I'arrj
lp1...ltlm

PARI'
W.Doretliy

Hammerstein

iWWyffyl
and'Thcatre Paftiifc''.,,

Norristetvn

bridesmaid af-fM- !

Brusher,

Htnnbrldge

ffj
Miss

Return From Pittsburgh
Philadelphia

Mrs. 1714

Cameren
Pittsburgh.

Twenty-sevent- h

visit Pittsburgh.
Sharpies,

fit rUmitlire
Reflnllhed

DIAMENT

Guide Sept. Subject

pictures

AIICII RT. rnt'Rril. 18th Arch.
Tr MACARTNEY will preach at 10:B A.
M en "Has Ged Ever Spoken ManT If
pe new ana wnen; ju reunion centr
about this question. De we have only
miin's pathetic hope, dim crop-!- n

i user lmaclnlngs, or have we a, aura
Werd of rjed'
At S I. M.. "A Terrible Silence." Tte
Htery ef a man who thought hl own way
bs koeJ hs that of Oed. but who, when
confronted and by ded. waa

The ultimate alienee and
Bpeechleanness of all these who today And
be many reaeena and excuses for net
taklnc the way Ged. Learned

elumes. anery disputing subtle argu-
ments, but all at length Teduced te appal-lin- e

silence --

7 Recital en the Turner!
Organ

KT:ii.rni:M prksuyterlin church.llread and Diamond ate.
Rev . 11,1.1AM I.. MrCORMICK. pastor.
Rev. bA.ML'EL, R CURRY, asst. paater
Bunda. Pept. 10.
10 .te A M. "The Mission of the Church"'
Matt xxvlll. 1"

30 I M tfunrtny Schoel,
7 4.'. 1' M. "Trembling Foundation."

Matt Ml. 20.
Preaching bv the Paster Rev. William IV
McCurmlck

Pretealant
CHURCH OF ST. Jl'DH A THE

ll'h and Vernen ma.
P..v JAMi:s C CROSSON Recter.
hnlces Slindav Sept 10
10 45 A M. "A WVnier of Dreama."
ir.lu p Opening of the Church Schoel.
7 j.l 1' M 'Rellgleua Paralyels."

ITnlierNalist
MIOMAII. Iirend at nnd Montgomery ave.

he MLta resumed tomorrow. 10.30 A. M.
Sermon by Mr Denten Subject. "An In-
teresting Letter " Sunday .school at 12 11
If ou have no church home come with us.
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